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CAIRO BRISTLING WITH TROOPS AS 
RESULT OF RIOTS FOLLOWING THE 

REMOVAL OF NATIONALIST LEADER

TROUBLESOME TIMES AHEAD FOR 
NAVAL COMMITTEE IN EFFORTS TO 
AGREE ON SUBMARINE STRENGTH

BELIEVED THAT 
CRERAR IS NOW 
OUT OF RUNNING

Idea of Formal Alliance Be
tween Liberals and Pro

gressive* Dismissed as 
Improbable.

SOME KIND OF
ENTENTE REACHED

Rumored That Progressives 
May Occupy Position oi 
"Benevolent Neutrality."

Japanese and French Groups Determined to Oppose the 
Sob Water Craft Plan Embodied in the United States' 
Proposals—British and U. S. Delegates Feel They Have 
Made Maximum Concessions in Interests of An Agree
ment

H
five Parsons Killed and Four Wounded by Military During 

Attack In Mouthy Quarter-Government Has Decided 
to 0» Out on Strike, But Ptobshly for Short Time 
Only—Considerable Excitement In Alexandria In Con
sequence of Nationalist A gltatkm—Calcutta and Othei 
India Centres Having Its Quota of Disturbance*.

FRANCE WILL CHOOSE HER OWN TIME 
TO LIQUIDATE HER FOREIGN DEBTS tonnage of 90,000 ha* been nuggtiMâ 

for France by bor naval experts and, 
under the American proposal, abe 
would have only about 81,000.

The Japanese maintained silence as 
to their future oouree* in the negotia
tions, but there was no evidence that 
they Intended to recede from their 
Oat refusal to accept the allotment. 
The Japanese delegatee have told the 
conference they considered 54,000 toms 
of submersibles necessary to their na« 
Lionel security In place of the 31,000 
allotted them In the compromise ar< 
rangement In some quarters, how
ever, It Is hoped that further advkee 
from Toklo may soften somewhat their 
position.

Washington, Dec. 26—The arms 
conference naval committee, which 
taces a perplexing situation in Its 
effort to agree on limitation of sub
marine strength, tonight postponed 
,n next meeting until Wednesday so 
iiiat the French, and possibly the Jap
anese, might receive from home offi
cials more definite instructions re
garding the compromise propjs.tl of 
the United States Government.

All indications here, however, point
ed to cont.nued objection to the plan 
jy both the Japanese and the French 
groups. At the same tinye the United 
.states and British delegates appeared 
to feel that, in offering to scale down 
their submarine geets to 60,000 tone 
each, they ‘had made a maximum con
cession in the Interest of an agree
ment

In these circumstances, more defin
ite shape was assumed by the move
ment for a later conference, to be 
attended by a larger number of na
tions, for another examination of tne 
whole submarine problem and for a 
future meeting of the great powers to 
assess the general possibilities of fur
ther armament Umltfl|tlons. There 
are indicAttons that the plan >r a 
world submarine conference would be 
put Into concrete form very oui «nîy» 
The proposed new conference of the 
Mowers *on the general subject of 
armaments probably would be held in 
1928 or 1929, and provision for it 
would be made in the treaty that is 
to embody the decisions of the present 
meeting.

Purls, Dec. 16—Minister of Fltattoe Ooumer, speaking , in the lea
nt* today, contested Senator Cheron’s estimate of the total debt of 
France which plnoed the foreign debt at 886,000,000,000 francs. Senator 
Cher on Is chairman of the Bennte budget committee.

In content!* the foreign debt estimate. Mr. Doumer said Senator 
Cheron had figured the foreign debt at the present rate of exchange. 
"I do not thin 1| anyone can aak us," declared M Doumer, "to liquidate 

roajl a4 the present value of the franc. We will choose our 
time." Figuring the foreign debt it the normal rate of exchange, M 
Doumer said hi estimated the total French debt ut about 290.000.- 

! 000,000 francs.

i
Cairo, Dee. 26—Five persons were killed end four 

wounded by troops who were called out during an attaek on 
the police station in the Mousky quarter this morning. 
The troops opened a heavy fire on the rioters.

Naval units are stationed at Susa, I smalls, Port Said and 
Alexandria.

Minor acts of sabotage to telegraph and telephone wires 
are reported in lower Egypt.
A majority of the tioternmeat of#-' 

rial» hare «raided to *0 oat on Itrlle, 
hot, It li not expected that they will 
remain out long. Cairo l. without local 
miette ol traneportatloo, own the rah. 
euapendlae aertlce on seoount of at
tack. hr rough» early In the day. .

U I* estimated that the. far fear 
teen persona hate been killed and 
about forty wounded la the Cairo «Is- 
Irtcte. The French and Italian con
sul. are reported to hew made * pro- 
teat to the eetherltlee against the 
attacks on the property of their na
tionals daring the rioting.

Misting Breehe Out
Mot tog broke out et Bue. Sunday 

afternoon. Forerai of the demonetrat 
era were killed and n number wounded.

Ottawa, Dec. M—After a Chrlstnae 
week-end of polWeal negotiations and 
conference a, the outcome hew regard
ed M e practical certainty, le that Ht. 
Hon. Arthur Melgueu, the present 
Prime Minister, wfH lend an offlol»l 
opposition of Osnserentlme In the 
bent House of Commette i Hue. T. A. 
Ureter, leader of the National Pro- 
gréa» it ns, who left ham for Montreal 
(Ala morning, le regarded as definite
ly out of the cabinet elite. The Idee 
#f s formal alliance between Ubernl* 
and Progrewtren le generally distal ne
ed ». improbable. Hot, while email 
Hkidlhoc.d of a fennel eUlaoce ekiete,

our deb ta ah

Oeneral Holiday

Angry Passes Hunt 
Suspected Slayer 

of Little Girl
Five Yew OtiChlld Brutally 

Treated by Man In New 
Jersey City.

Three Week-End 
Fires In Sydney 

< Do $35,000 Damage

Should the plan fall to bring the 
powers together, It Is suggested, by 
some of those connected with the con
ference, that consideration may be giv
en to an appeal for a general build 
log holiday In submarines, under an 
agreement that all five of the powers 
were to leave their submersible 
strength distributed as at present in 
the various sea areas. Under this sug
gestion, which has so far received no 
formal endorsement from any of the 
delegations, the United States, Great 
Britain, Japan. Italy and France all 
would undertake to maintain exactly 
the tonnage of submarines they now 
have stationed In the respective re
gions of the Atlantic, the Pac^h:. the 
Mediterranean and the Adriatic.

The proposal to write Into the naval 
limitation treaty an agreement for re
assembling the conference of the pow- 
otb, probably seven years hence, has 
begun to take more definite form over 

Postponement of the naval commit- the Christmas recess. An Informal ex- 
tee meeting from tomorrow k Wed- change of views among the United 
uesday Is understood to have resohfld states, British and French delegates 
from a reqüest from the French cole- has developed a feeling that by that 
gates, who have not yet heard the time It may be possible to work out 
formal verdict of the home govern- an extension of the naval holiday In 
ment on the plan to fix United StaMs the light of a seven year test of the 
and British submarine strength at agreement which made It poeelblo. 
60.000 tons and to make a status quo In any event. It has been said, there 
arrangement tof France, Italy and Ja- will be details to work out of the pro* 
pan. .The impression among the m *m- -gramma .that le *o,*eplaee the ten 
hers of the French detection tonight yeai* fleet status with actual applies; 
was that the plan would be wholly on- tion of the ‘'flve-flve-three capital 
satisfactory to Paris. A submarine ratio.

EUGENE V. DEBS 
GIVEN TICKET 

TO WASHINGTON
.

Two Stores With Contents 
and One Residence Wiped 
Out by Fire Fiend.

Here Is » ktrong suggestion that, as
b re.uK of the week-end negotiations. 
Worthing in the future at eu entente 
Jit, readtod between Men. Maeken.le 
*We. the PiWnloMleet, end Mr. 
ttefaf. PragroeeNW will occupy mat 
gestion, » It la rumored, s position 
or 'betterment neutre!It,." Aa a fur- 
thnr result of the negotiations, It Is

Arriving There from Federal 
Prison, immediately Rushes 
to See President Herding.

SAYS HE WASSENT
TO WHITE HOUSE

WU1 TelufÜpFlBht f« Lib-

arty from Prison of All 
Prisoners of War.

New "Brunswick, S. Deo. 26— 
Aroused by the «reel death of eve- 
year-old Teeale Xuoherekl. whose mu- 
tinted body wee (Mod toady packed 
In s lelt cnee at the Hotel Albany, 
poasen of angry men tonight were 
««arching far Oeerge tiurrls, a ear 
pen ter, with whom, the police charg
ed, the child Wàs lent seen elite. The 
crime hae ereueed the blttereet feel
ing end threats at Molenoe were being 
openly made elieuld the man seeped- 
ed of the outrage fell into the hand» 
of hie pursuers.

An entopiy rereeled that the ehlld 
with a plena of

Sydney, N. 8., Dec. Id—Damage 
eeUmeted at orer $36,000 waa caused 
by three week-end Itrei In terloui 
■action, of the city.

While Dr. 0. O. Walsh and wife 
attending midnight mu, their

klee probable tint the cabinet Mate 
win net be en Manned before Wedeew

were
new residence on Wentworth «treat 
took flro and homed down elmoet be- 
lore they could be «nmmoned from 
churah. The lorn of about $0,000 I, 
pertly covered by Insurance.

About the same time, the store of 
Lewis Sterens, e foreigner, Was des
troyed st Whitney Pier, with a total 
loss of $7.600.

At 1.00 this morning, the general 
of Georgs A. Libby A Son,

day.
Peculiar Situation

Mr. Matthau bus net eg ret uflelstlp 
Indicated hie Wt
political Mai Hut It Id end «stood ’ Dlepetobee to the Assoc Is ted Press 
Bat conferences are under way with i hate reported dleturbancee In various 
u «lew ta ending nun g neat In on- parti ot Herat, notably In Cairo and 
tarte tile defeat, In hi* own con Port .held, following the forcible re-

motel from Cairo to hues of told flee- 
(loti Pm ha, a Nationalist leader, and 

of his follower», by the Hrltlsh 
lest Friday.

Frans* Net Satisfied.

Washington, Dee. I«-H)ugeae V. 
Doha, the Boo 1*1 let leader, whose ten 
year prison sentence lot flotation rf 
the Halted States espionage Act, wits 
commuted on Christmas Dap, «ma 
acre today direct tram the Atlisl*

oral Daugherty.
Mr. Daugherty said Dabs asm* ef

hie own tolrtlon, and while Debs de
clared Ms visit to Washington w.w et 
the "request" of the Attorney-ties,.ml, 
and that he was given « railroad lio
net to the Capitol by til# warden ef 
the penitentiary wjhout choice of 
destination, sttboogh he had planutd 
to so Immediately to hit home at 
Terre tient*, lad.

After bis conference with Debs, 
the Attoraeytieaeml declared, in a 
statement, that there war* no an- 
uenal conditions attacked to the com- 
metatlee of the SoemlMt leader's sen- 
tettos, tint no ndvlee was offered it,

ptitoenoy, rmme a enrtoun situation.
In the ordinary way Mr Me Wien *
^ if olfeg Tit 0.*Sf P«t1 «Hilary nothortllas 

mem. Before a member «feet could re-1 oo‘tô
lilMl fit ii.ah p. talgra yuam MMl *11160 m 106 ( -fl I TO rlOllOR lip tOwould have fe hsT.pothra to ««rire ^
the iwffeetfed an « «Sur iqmlw “1.
niLi**Thi TTmhm’wavTwTb th,t *• *M fdlowem discontinue tbefr

1,™, political activities and leave the Hly.
otT» nSSSaS «kUwtinti ™ hem’”'
mmtt to a ratified position trader «e. "ti,«
CfdWSl were It Stei.

\ A4 Alexandria

■to 1-6
Whitney Pier wse destroyed with e 
loss of IldfOOO, only partly covered 
by htmaeee.

been etraekled
bed ticking, with wblok bar assailant
UThel,dp«Hee "SeUmfeSuB1"^"» 
mother last night of her little dtagh- Fames From Defective 

Gas Heater Censed 
Death of Family

Anxiety of Neighbors Aroused 
by Seeing Christmas Tree 
With Lights Burning Thru

tor's disappearance and an Investies- 
tien disclosed that the child had been 
seen yesterday In the barroom of the 
Belmore Hotel with a man who waa a

•/MV'fWWWNAraW'/vt/wsArVWVVvvve,

Convicts Failed In 
Attempt To Escape 

From Auburn Jail

Canadian Penny 
• Sent Pacyna To

Auburn Prison

stranger In the piece. The purent*, 
both of whom have had dlfdcnltles 
with the police, own the hotel.

The crime was discovered early to
day by the proprietor of the Albany 
Hotel, ■ few blocks from the Belmore, 
who went to a towel eloàet end stum 
bled over the suit oaee. He told the 
police that the man new sought had 
brought the child to the hotel end 
had registered, explaining that the 
yoengeter waa hh. grandchild.

WitA the pmctleal etimlnatfee of 
Mr. Merer from the prospective Osh

aâarirVgÿ s
oUtMik ïî: gA** JSwîTîîg. «1:

rate* '*■ *** Vta Hrltlsh cruiser Free
▼lim only Uhoraf eleotod Is Beekatohe- ^ved hero 

7 wen, and was prominently mentioned, 
too, kM left Hen. Oherlaa flfowurt, 
tortues Liberal Premier ad Alberts,

In Dropping from Window 
One Broke Leg—Handicap 
Placed Upon Others.

Was Killed Yesterday in An 
Attempt to Escape from

Day.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 26—Fumes 
from a defective gee heater caused 
the death of Gaetano MsTmoutt, his 
wile and three children here Saturday 
night ns the family were preparing to 
celebrate the holiday. Police called 
by neighbors whose anxiety having 
been «raised today by the fact that 
the Christmas tree In the Malmontl 
home wee brightly lighted since 8»t- 
urdey night while none of the family 
bed been seen, broke down n window 
and discovered the tragedy.

The bodies of Mrs. Malmontl and 
Ihe children were found In their beds. 
Malmonti's body was found near his 
wife's bed, where he apparently bed 
been overcome as he attempted to 
arouse his famll

Jail.

Prohibition Agents 
Believe Bootleggers 

Enjoy Holiday
New York's Dry Officers Took 

Day Off and Will Check Up 
Their Prey.

Aubarn, N. Y.» Dec. 26—Five con
victs, recently found guilty of rioting 
In the yard of the Auburn prison, fail
ed In an attempt to escape on Christ
mas night through their efforts to 
carry away one of their number who 
had broken biff leg In flight. This be
came known today when prison offi
cials announced one criminal had been 
■lain and the other recaptured.

Cutting their way out of the <iol1e 
in the Auburn court bouse, in which 
they had been confined during their 
trials for rioting, the convicts drop
ped into the outer yard, when one 
became crippled. The alarm waq 
spread while he waa being taken In a 
wheel barrow across the yard and 
some of hie companions were search
ing for a ladder with which to scale 
the outer wall.

The cripple, and two other*, were 
Immediately caught, but the other two 
were not recaptured until they wore 
dincovered this morning, hiding la a 
packing box in a private office. A bul
let, fired to frighten, killed one who 
was crouching in the bottom of the

The quintette, all of whom caroa 
from Buffalo, had been serving lor* 
terms for manslaughter and highway 
robbery. Clement Pacyna wa* the con
vict slain and those who bad planned 

,to escape with him were John Wydro, 
Alexander T. Kallmowakl, Walter Gap. 
dlk and Frank Lobrlckb

Buffalo, N. Y„ Dec. 28—A Canadian 
penny sent Clement Pacyna to Auburn 
prison, where he waa killed today In 
an attempt to escape when New York 
Central passenger train No. 16 waa 
held up at the Clinton Street Y., on 
October 21, 1120, the Mg penny was 
taken by the robbers from a passenger 
who had carried It for years as a 
pocket piece. When Pacyna was ar
rested two days later the penny was 
found In his pocket and this fact re
sulted In his conviction and sentence 
of forty years.

Pacyna was first convicted of high
way robbery In 1918 and was sentenc
ed to Auburn for nineteen yearn, but 
through the clemency of Governor 
Smith he Was released a few days be
fore the hold-up whtefo sent him back 
to prison.

Dens, nor waa any request, and he 
hoped Debi would «Ifedi hii talentshae gf.
to a useful purpose.

Traeble In Celeutte White Hsus* Mem.
(WeettS, Dee. >•—Tvveaty-tkve per- 

sme «ere Injured, one fetidly during 
« tight lest night between group* of 
Buredten* *«d Mohemmedene.

No statement wee rende et the 
White Honte after tbe roofere-ioe 
there bet upon reaching tile hotel, 
Deb* broke the «IlePce he bad m».n- 
tslned Item the moment ef quitting 
the penitentiary, and deoltred he 
would derate bis time to tbe freedom 
of all prlseuers. He idded that 1* 
had dlseuued hie opinion* with Prrtl- 
deut Harding in order th« there 
might be so mlemderilubdiug nt to 
hi* principle* end Ideal*.

He drat planned to leave Washing
ton a* *»s *> bit toll bed be ipal A 
bel tonight It waa decided to r_,„,»in 
ever uetil tomorrow night ie confer 
with friend*, one ef bl* dr it tlsiior* 
after hie return from the White 
Home waa Samuel Oomp-,% pretf- 
denl of toe American Fedarr.l'.on i f 
Labor, who declared tbet the went 'or 
freedom "In behalf of political pr.ion- 
era" would go on.

•and mentioned no another Cabinet
probed* tty, to «till top*

The

German War Debt fight grow out of s dispute with a 
hawker and bad ne connection with 
the visit of the Prloee of Welee, who 
had a quiet Ohrtotmse dinner In (he 
evening it the tier crament house.

Calcutta's Inhabitant* today were 
panting In a Maxing eu outline. People 

, circulated about Ihe hot street*, add
to__'to all appearances the "hartal." called
I**- M connection with the Prince's riaft,

many's Forthcoming Reply 
to Reparation* Commission 
lttquifta».

/
Proceed To Paris New York, Dec. *«—Prohibition 

agents here today began checking up 
on their theory that bootleggers, like 
other business men, enjoy a holiday 
occasionally. Yesterday they with
drew from the contest to keep New 
York dry and let. the lew breakers 
her* the dels to themselves.

"As lar as 1 am concerned,- Hugh 
McQuillan, chief enforceitost officer, 
had declared on Christmas ere, "I am 
net going to bother any bootleggers 
while I am eating my Christmas din 
ner If I can help It."

And today McQuIlltn Indicated that 
he found he eonld help It, end was 
going to try and verily his belief tost 
the law breakers sise tod observed 
tbe tacit truce.

y^

Italian Delegation 
To Arms Conference 
Leaves For New York

Mdfd A erects
Allahabad. India, Dee. SA-Staty-two 

more nationalist volunteers and mem- Chicago Burglars 
Had Profitable Year

Loot and Money Valued at 
13,974,326 Sum Total of 
Operations During Year.

tor* ef the All-India Congress haveBertiU, DSS, M-t*. Fisse her, chair 
of tto German war debt 

dies, toe to* instructed to yrraced
Will Sell from There for 

Home; Definite Date of 
Sailing flot Fixed.

bran err rated, and slue sentenced to 
three leenths' Imprisonment each The

to tort, fep ra-dtse.ra.en.wtih tto
box.

Onrmeege fo.-thwm-gton French Cabinet 
To Confer Over 

"Sab” Tonnage
Apparent France Will Claim 

Greater Tonnage Than 
Hughes' Proposal Provides

Washington, Dec. 28—General Vac- 
car; and tbe entire military section of 
tbe Italian delegation to the Washing
ton Conference will leave tomorrow 
for New York to anil from there for 
Italy. The definite date for their sail- 
Ing he* not been announced.

Senator Schanzer, head of bhe dele
gation, went to New York Christmas 
Day, on personal bualnes*. He waa 
expected to return le time for the 
next meeting of the Conference Naval 
Committee.

teg whr to ike ftejmfco» commua AJ0mm „ w
item's fsgoirtea, and urn decided ** “The UCêSII Hêli 
oe gfifff tijfj.fiMMt cDoforeoœe ketwœo * v

é! To VMt Canadian 
Porta Next Season

Quiet HolidayOff Ike cabinet. Drthe Chicago, Dec. 26—Chicago burglar*, 
•afeklowere, pickpockets and hold-up 
men enjoyed » moot profitable year, 
aa figures glvea today by the police 
department showed their loot from 
January 1, 1931 up to and including 
Decemfbor 38, totalled $3,974,326. Of 
tfcot sum $636,887 waa cash.

The record* also showed that $ly 
616,898 In merchandise and $167,199 
In cash had been recovered.

'paraîtrait ef tto Beichbenk, st «bleb At Fredericton «Lloyd George Finds 
It Impossible To 

Visit United States
Regret* His Inability to At

tend Eetuddfod at Philadel
phia January 2.

several seder seeietofue ef the mu
Istortra of seam* end «wearied

,Only Survivor of Once Notor
ious "Felon Fleet" Will Le 
at Montreal Early.

Curling and Skating Season 
Duly Opened — Plenty of 
“Bug Juke" Around.

Atibusffb tir. nstiwasu bus toes Is
totob with tbe «bluet end 

«Ira FrasMert Ebert emeu bu rotors 
from Leaded, where to «»« ravaged 
lu reparution» «ffulrs. offletrt quart*» 
deetfue to diseuse tbe tutor melton be 
brought tot*, or to give eey ■
Mrti ef the nature ef tto reply, 
felt eutmrted win to dkgurieied to 

- tarts betora fbe end of ttrt «mb.

for.

MentreaTs "Down 
And Oats” Fed By 

Salvation Army

Montreal. Dee. Id—Tbe truly «ar
river ef the eue» uetorieue "felon 
dent,” whleh between tbe years 1717- 
isdd, trsuipened ever 1«7 jM men, 
weraen and ebudren eon v lets from 
tirent Britain te Australie namely, tbe 
Serrera», new « a lour at tbe world,
Will touch el Ihle port making * stay
for severe! weebs at Ihe*opening of ranraien.. ra
the next nerlgetton season eccord ns 1®*™”*** * "* weemugiei wa
it) « letter received frees tor master, “renee. 
ceptata D. H. Smith, here today. Tbe 
geetera «* rant m 17M end Wee the 
commodore ef tbe felon fleet, other
wise "known as “Tbe Ocean Bell." She 
le in no degree changed from her ori
ginal stole, end aboard ere shewn tbe 
«tries* dungeon* and condemned cells, Males

tto ts

Peris, Dee Id—A meeting of toe 
French Cubiurt bee been called for 
tomorrow to eone.der France'» port 
tien ragetdrtg •wbrnsrin*», and to 
formulate a reply to the suggestion of 
Halted Mates Secretary of State

" Fredericton, Dec. ÏI-—Obriatmaa 
we* obf-.rau qnietiy hi Fredericton 
and vadUtiy, Midn.ght man. al Ht 
Aotbouy'» 
rive, raui urn drat religions of the 
day. AH rarttees were largely at
tended « Blindcy. The secular Ob 
serration ef the day took piece Mon 
dap. The curler^ jleyed the tunal 

tclA president vs rlce-praeidrat, 
ptay oonttno.ng alt Jay. the Indoor 
abating season was also Inaugurated.

fed lew

Devon, Christum»

Has Confidence In
go ft___________ I the United States this winter, yve-tannes vonlerence tordu y waa received by he committee

Int charge of erranacmeot» for the 
_ „ „ „ Blsteddfod to be held here January

Amleua, France, Dec. 30.—Prime a The message cams Ie reply to aa
Minister Lloyd George, of Great Invitation to attend the local event, 
Britain, during a short lull here to ae ancient national institution .it 
day on his way _o Cannes to attend Wale». The cablegram read 
the forthcoming meeting of the Allied "Mr. Lloyd George sends than» 
Supreme Connell, raid: for the iivltatlei to tbe Philadelphia

"I have earn* to get e little good Eisteddfod, and much regret» -hex he 
ranihlue ta Southern France. I am eeaaot accept tiasmsch ee he la not 
going there with the erdral «wire Halting the United 
that IVanee «ail M entirely ratio wtotor.* 

rare wo shall rsaeh

firs Dtmsfsd
Hartiaed Rsridsncs

Hughes concerning toe rabmartto I
1,200 Deetltnte Men Provided 

With Subntantial Christmas 
Dinner Yesterday.

I
The recent «tohaàge «4 sûtes te

bpeotal to Tto Slendart 
Mart land. tree. 3d. - |

, /deck Monday moratng, Are broke 
) S* II tto rostdence of 8. 8. Miner 
Mti trig mated In (to collar and follow.
1 M Op (to waits. A good crowd was
I toon on tto aeon* and tto «re over me whipping post», (to branding Irena, 
few* dtid, however, before consider pmMMMrt bwflt lead-tipped cat-o'- 

was done. Tto cans* ntne-tafla, coffin both end other tor 
ed «a» Mr Is not known, Vw (to loaf tor* of toe age. Fbe has been Mr-

■■■ sported by «W litoSAto pensdw

tween Mr. Haches and Premier
The weather was seasonable, elBrhtnd, apparently bed set changed Montreal, Dec. 16—The old Brewery 

Mission, the Salvation Army and the 
House of Industry three of the lead 
lag charitable Instituions of the city 
today provided over 1,300 homeless or 
destitute men with s substantia:
Christmas dinner. At each Institution 
It was reported that Ihe somber of 
down-and-oat* exceeded that of loot *ed. end I 

tee. ■

tbe Preach attitude In claiming for 
France » larger submarine tonnage

though the temperature wee few. The 
cold did not prevent a number ef per 
sou celebrating, not wiorty, tot ton

:
than wee suggested In tto Halted 

proposal. Sertew considers, 
being given In official el-dee

wen.
tir. C. O. Jones, Chancellor of tbe 

University of Now Brunswick, arrtvto « proposal that tto whole ratrma States thin
ihle rtee problem to token up at another 

meeting of thff ppwotn ad some later
ed tore Saturday after ependlag

1some time in tto Canadian West IS
Iks interest ed the Usrirwetiy.

It was sent by his private mm*>
N by the result we are tUCT .

n
I

£?i •>.
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